BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
FEBRUARY 8, 2017
5-6:00PM

AGENDA

5:00 Approval of 1/11/17 Minutes

5:05 Public Comment

5:15 Educational Excellence (E. Colavito)
Brand Deck
Student Register
DREAM Boxscore
Major Initiatives
HS Facilities
Financials

Upcoming events and dates
February 9, 10am: DREAM K-8 Ice Skating Trip
February 20-25: DREAM Mid-Winter Recess
March 8, 5pm: DREAM Board Meeting (Video Conf.)
April 12, 5pm: DREAM Board Meeting (Video Conf.)
April 14 – 17: DREAM Spring Long Weekend
April 19: 6:30-9:30pm: A League of Our Own @ Tribeca Rooftop
May 17, 8am: DREAM Board Meeting
May 25: DREAM College to Career Day @ Harlem RBI | DREAM HQ
June 5: Bids for Kids Gala @ Cipriani 42nd St.
June 22: DREAM Eighth Grade Graduation @ Harlem RBI | DREAM HQ